HIA AWARDS 2013

BRETT WARD HOMES
Located on the Gold Coast, Brett Ward Homes
specialises in the design and construction of custombuilt luxury homes. Working with specialist draftsmen,
architects and engineers Brett Ward Homes offers a
standard of service, commitment to quality and customer
satisfaction second to none. Whether you are thinking
contemporary, modern or traditional, Brett Ward Homes
has the solution for your new home.
WINNER:
HIA 2013 Gold Coast/Northern Rivers
Custom Built Home $500,001 - $750,000
Pantone 1955 C
C: 8 M: 100 Y: 47 K: 39
Original Logo size = 100mm x 18mm

Brett Ward Homes Pty Ltd
07 5500 3700
brett@brettwardhomes.com.au
facebook.com/BrettWardHomes
brettwardhomes.com.au

QBCC: 724711

HIGHGATE HOUSE
A contemporary family home was the brief Leigh Boswell
received when she undertook the large renovation of this
Brisbane home, transformed into a collection of living spaces
as equally practical as they are beautifully tailored. Highgate
House’s signature use of luxe fabric, textural neutral bases
and rich wooden accents take centre stage in the home’s
formal dining room, a distinctively stylish gathering point.
WINNER:
HIA 2013 Interior Design over $50,000
Highgate House
143 Junction Road, Clayfield
(Studio open by appointment)
07 3256 0860
studio@highgatehouse.com.au
highgatehouse.com.au

EASTBUILD DESIGNER HOMES
Palm Cove’s Willacy House by Eastbuild Designer Homes
takes advantage of its magnificent rainforest setting through
the use of stretching bi-fold doors, a generous outdoor
entertainment area and a grand timber cathedral ceiling. A
state of the art kitchen, complete with a luxurious butler’s
pantry, is the hub of the home, whilst the private parents’
retreat and spacious bedrooms provide a peaceful escape.
WINNER:
HIA 2013 Custom built home of the year
HIA 2013 Best custom built home $650,000 - $800,000
HIA 2013 Bathroom of the year
Eastbuild Designer Homes
Kewarra Beach, Cairns
0438 876 221
eastbuild@optusnet.com.au  
eastbuildqld.com.au

QBSA: 75319
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